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Demos Make
Tax Program
Of Their Oxen
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v Associated Press Staff Writer

Keizer Cub Dinner'
Planned on Friday

KEIZER A planning group
for Cub Pack 41 met with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Murphy to discuss the
no-ho- st dinner to be given Friday,
February 25, at 6:30 p.m. in Keizergrange hall for the cubs and their
families.

Honor Priest
At Mt. Angel.9 Tm Wins ApprovalJDJLLL Sallrs mmThe senate Wednesday approv A three-mont- hs extension of the

current telephone rate hearing re-
ceived final legislative approval

MT. ANGEL, Feb. 23 Father
Dominic Waedenschwyler, ML An-
gel composer and musician prior

The Oregon legislature's demoed and sent to the house a bill
allowing students to earn elemen-
tary teacher certificates in approv

cratic minority is working on

ed private colleges and universi
tax program of its own. But it isn't
much different from the one be-
ing proposed by the republican

Arrangements were made to
have a discussion group, led by
a scout executive, during a pack
meeting in the near future, to
enable the parents to get better

Wednesday, the house passing the
senate-approv- ed measure 53 to 6.

The bill, introduced by Sen.
Frederick Lamport of Salem,

ties. EventUnder present law only the
state's three normal schools can

legislators.
The democrats are studying Amends the current law which re-

quires a rate decision within six
months. The extension was asked

acquainted with the boys work.
Refreshments were served byissue the certificates. program worked out by their tax

to nis aeatn in ivjz, win dc Hon-
ored at a memorial concert by
Portland Symphony orchestra on
Friday, March 11, at 8:30 pjn. in
Mt. Angel Prep gymnasium.

The priest was pastor at Mt
Angel for 25 years and was a
member of the Benedictine abbey:

The program will open with
Father Dominic's symphonic poem,
"Call of the West" Werner Janssen
will conduct the orchestra;

the hostess.Institutions such as Willamette
university, Linfield college, Paci

Bill to Require
Insurance Agents
Training Killed

The senate Wednesday adopted
the adverse report of its insur-- a

n c e committee, automatically
killing a house-approv- ed bill to
require insurance agents to com-
plete a year's training course be-
fore being eligible to receive a
state license.

Both groups are now licensed,
but salesmen engaged in sales of
other than life insurance are not
required to take training to quali-
fy for. their licenses.

Sen. Ben Musa, The Dalles,
chairman of the insurance com-
mittee, said the committee felt
the proposal was impractical.

PUBLIC HEARINGS SET
A public hearing on the propos-

ed cigaret tax is to be held in
room 321 at the storehouse follow-
ing Friday afternoon's legislative
adjournament. A public hearing on
the proposed Columbia Valley au-
thority will be held at 8 o'clock
tonight in room 329 at the state- -;
house.

by the public utilities commission.
subcommittee.

The essential difference is that
the democratic plan .calls for using
personal income taxes for state ex

fic university. Lewis and Clark Tne six months expire March 1.
Rep. Howard Morgan of Portcollege and Reed-colleg- e if ap

proved by the department of edu land objected" to the bill on the
grounds that the delay was due tocation could offer courses en Water Returns

At Silyerton
penses, while the republican lead-
ers want to keep on using them
for property tax reduction.titling persons to teach in elemen

tary and junior high schools.
tne telephone company's unwilling-
ness to provide necessary records
until they could be based on re

Other majos- - points in the demo
Sen. Howard Belton, Canby, cratic program are:

said the measure would go far venue received since the holidayUse corporation income taxes SILVERTON, Feb. 23 Waterfor state expenses. The republicanstoward . relieving Oregon's critical
teacher shortage. He pointed out

Dusiness rush.
The bill was explained to the

house by Rep. Douglas Yeater of
want that, too.that many students now attending Eliminate property taxes as i

service was to be restored Wed-
nesday night to several residents
of eastern Silverton who had been
without water for the past week,
according to Lewis Yates, water

state normal schools are not tak Salem.source of revenue lor state ex

New Judge Retirement
Measure Introduced

Another measure providing for
retirement of circuit and supreme
court judges was introduced in the
senate Wednesday by the judici-
ary committee.

It would allow the judges to re-
tire at half-pa- y when they reach
the age of 60 after 20 years' ser-
vice or at 65 after 18 years' ser-
vice. Two similar measures are al-
so pending in the senate.

ing teaching courses. Three years penses, keeping them for local gov
ernment expenses. The republicanswonc is required for an elementary teacher's certificate. superintendent.
probably will go for that, too. Service was interrupted when a

Repeal the Walker plan of In pump on Abiqua creek was flood
Dresses

Skirlscome tax rebates. Republicans are ed. When the water went down

New Location
Proposed for
Boys9 Camp

for that. too. later, service was delayed by sedl
Remove inequalities from the ment in the pump.

Legislature Votes
Return of Tithes
To Flax Plants

withholding tax on income.
Eliminate federal tax payments

The social welfare committee

Honsecoals

Baincoals .
Purses

as a credit against tne slate in-
come tax, and reduce Oregon's in-
come taxes in an amount equal to
the difference.

voted Wednesday to introduce
three bills providing for a boys'
camp similar to that approved for
Timber in the coast area two years
ago but which has never been

.val. io 19.75
.vaL-lo- . 9.90
val. io 19.75
val. io 19.75
.val. io. 5.98
. val. Io 2.98
.val. Io 2.95
val. Io 25.00
.val. io 3.95

1288Let the people vote on whether Phone)
89

to increase school aid and on
whether to build new buildings State) EL

Ylax plants at Mt. Angel. Spring-
field and Clackamas will nave ti-

tles to their properties, unless a
senate-approv- ed bill which the
house passed unanimously and sent
to the governor Wednesday.

The titles were given to the state
several years ago in order to ob

established.
One bill, declaring that Timberfor state institutions. All of this

would be financed by income tax
Tee Shirts

Slips
has not been deemed a suitablesurpluses, and many republicans location, provides for a seven

like the idea also. TPperson interim committee to reInvestigate the tax commission. port prior to next October 31tain $58,524 in works progress ad-

ministration funds. The plants
since have been operated by their

Make counties equalize their The others provide $2000 for ex- - Ilillinery
Wool Gloves

penses and amend the 1947 law toproperty tax assessments, and don't
give them any state aid for schoolsowners on Sl-a-y- ear leases. conform to the new plans.

The committee would consistor roads if they refuse to do so.
of three representatives, two senaIn the Senate PRICED "HASH t EABBY" - LESS CASH - IIORE CABBYtors and two persons appointed byState Approves the governor.

Rep. Joseph Harvey, chairman275,000 to UsePASSED
SB IAS (Belton & others) To al of the social welfare committee,

said his group would turn over
to the interim committee informaSalem Sewerslow any standard college or university

approved by the board of education to
grant elementary teachers certificates
to persons completing the regular

FOR QUALITY, FLAVOR AND EXPERT PERSONAL SERVICE, wo will accept socond

position to no one I No on in the dry can. offer better variety at such remarkably low

"Down to Earth" prices. Shop our market and so lor yourself. Wo can save you 20 to

30 on all of your meat needs, every day of the week.

tion on sites near Ontario, Rose-bur- g.

Med ford. Grants Pass, BurnsThe house passed and sent tothree-ve- ar course.
and Dayton.SB 174 (Interstate Cooperation) Jo

permit the state board of control "to
contract to incarcerate women enra

the senate Wednesday a bill ap-
propriating $275,000 in state funds
to connect state institutions with
the Salem sewer system. The
new bill carries an emergency

in. Is in reformatories in other states. Sending WomenSB 1S9 (Med- - Pharm. Ac Dentistry)
To require schools issuing degrees In
the healing arts professions to regis Convicts Out ofter the degrees granted wltn the see
retarr of state's office.

clause which would make the en-
tire $275,000 available if the sen-
ate concurs and the governor signs
the measure.

Lsr'av' IrEls n waT up aoainI Buy
now and save! Eastern Orogon Her--

IBEEF ford Branded --Quality" . lb.38VcState ApprovedSB 211 (Fiegel To permit medical
officers in the armed services to issue

A bill to permit the state boardThe bill, introduced by the Joint
pre-mari- tal medical certificates with-
out swearing before notary public.

SB SM (Med- - Pharm. At Dentistry) of control to place Oregon's women
criminals in women's reformator-
ies in other states was passed in

Boosts-stat- e license fees for drug stores
ways and means committee, was
explained to the house by Rep. W.
W. Chadwick of Salem. the senate Wednesday and sent r KESHLiY UKUUISJJ FKESH CUUISTKY gg

to the house.
SAUSAGE . . . Lb. 03CHAIIBUBGEB . . Lb. JSC

Dresses val. Io

Housecoats .val. to 29.75
Suits val. Io 49.75(100 all wool) am. sises

Bobe Sets vaL to 39.75
Foraals val. to 19.75

Sen. Carl Engdahl, Pendleton,
chairman of the interstate coope-
ration committee, said several

Committee Approves
Extension Courses
For School Districts other western states were using

the plan. Oregon s women con FRESH FILLETS
BED SNAPPER Lb. 29cvicts, now imprisoned at the stateThe senate education committee

from S3 to S a year.
SB 284 (Fie gel) Reduces training

time for electro legists from 3.000 to
fOO hours.

HB (Financial Institutions) In-
creases the amount banks and trust
companies must deposit With the state
superintendent of banks as trust se-
curity.

HB JJ7 (Judiciary) Boosts Oregon
Bar association fees from S6 to $12
a year.

HB 1M (Adams Ac others) to per-
mit Curry county to build and operate

county hospital.
HB 22 (Coulter Sc Wilcox) To per-

mit Josephine county to elect a fire-
man board to administer Its county
hospital.
IntroducedSB. set (Judiciary) To permit cir-
cuit and supreme court judges to re-
tire at half-pa- y if they have served
SO years at the age of SO or after IS

penitentiary, would probably beWednesday recommended passage sent to the new women's prison
now under construction in Caliof a bill to permit school districts

to offer university extension fornia. Bibs & Sirloin . . Lb. 55c

Bound or T-Bo-
nes . . Lb. 59c

SKINLESS nA
WIEIIEBS . . . lb. JSC
BLADE CUTS, ARM CUTS, Aflrumps Wr
BEET BOAST . . Lb. uau
NORTHERN aa
HALIBUT STEAK Lb. 09C

courses and vocational training in
public school buildings.

Programs such as those propos-
ed in the bill are now in effect

PORT FUNDS SOUGHT
Senate President William Walsh,

Coos Bay, introduced a memorial
in the senate Wednesday askingin Salem and Klamath Falls. Sen.

Austin Dunn, Baker, said approval
of the bill will enable his city
to operate a night school offering
lower division university work.

years at the age of 69. congress to appropriate $9,789,000
for completion of the Coos Bay
improvement project.

SB 32 (Judiciary) Makes minor
YOUNG, TENDER
POBE LIVED 39cLb.changes in laws governing service of

citation in cuardiansniD estates.
SB 33 (Rev. of Laws) Includes an

order denying a motion, on special
appearance, to quash or set aside
service of summons or Initiatory pro-
cess in matters that may be reviewed
in appeals to higher courts.

SB S44 (Walsh tc Moore) Boosting mm By Popular Demand again offered
while they lastl Hormel's Hockloss
Sugar Cured Eastern-Tenderize- d Jb.

the sauries or coos county officials;
clerk, sheriff and assessor to S4.U8
Judge to S4.440; treasurer and school
superintendent to 13.840 and commis
sioners to glZ-5- 0 a day and expenses.

SB 345 (Roads & Highways) Re
peals the law which requires that

. val. to 9.98
val. to 22.75
val. Io 19.75
val. to 29.75

Pajanas .
Dresses

Ilaleraily Dresses

Foraals

there be not more than 15 feet between
vehicles Involved In a towing opera
tlon.

SJBf U (Walsh. Moore Adams) AWEITS FOOD .MARKETFROZEN FOODS 52
UQaO THE SIBGHPftllCW PACXACt y

Asking congress to consider appropri-
ating 5.689,000 for completion of the
Coos Bay harbor- - Improvement pro--

The Homo of Better Values1288 Stat Street
Laid ok THB TABLK

SB S.
DO NOT PASS REPORT ADOPTED

HB S3 (Carter) To compel Insur-
ance agents, other than life, to take
12 months training or insurance
schooling before becoming eligible for
a state certificate.
REFERRED

SB 2M. 29S, 299, 34, 172.
BB 3523?.

DO PASS REPORTS ADOPTED
SB 11. 127, 217, 144, S44, 272.
HB 4S. S3, S3, S3, Z99.

UP FOR FINAL ACTION TODAT
SB 1S5, 213, 244, 244.
HB Z4SC9.
The senate resantes at IS tst. today.

In the House

"K1ffajJ 4s8n all t

"AND DROMEDARY NEVER FAILS!" Writs Mrs. M. S. OCfceet

e 104 Gerard Avsw New Yerk

vaL to 59.75
val. to 10.98
val. io 19.75
val. to 34.75

Coats

Blouses

Honsecoals

Dresses
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PASSED
HB 397 (Ways. Means Com.) In-

creases from $75,000 to $273,000 thestate appropriation for sewers serving
Institutions In and near Salem.

HB 39S (Ways. Means Com.) Appro-
priates SS4J00 for sewers - at EasternOregon State hospital.

SB 74 (Game Com.) Removes obso-
lete law regarding Wallowa lake fish-
ing.

SB 74 (Came Com.) Tightens game
tagging regulations; gives game com-
mission control of fur-beari- ng animals;
aids in determining game migration.

SB 9 (Lamport) Gives three-mont- hs

extension for present "phone
rate hearing. -

SB 99 (Belton et al) Returns toowners the titles of flax plants InMt. Angel. Springfield and Clackamas
which were given to the state to per-
mit obtaining of federal aid funds.

SB 241 (Edue. Com.) Allows ap-
pointment of school clerks from out-
side school districts.
REPASSED (wit asseaaeaeats)

HB 44. - 4

DO-PA-SS REPORTS ADOPTED
HB S4, 11212, 243, 371. 374, 241.
SB 12. 32. I7S.

TO COMMITTEES
HB 52.

REFERS ED TO COMMITTEZS
SB 33, 44, 197.
SJR S.

INTRODUCED
SB 143, 174, 139, 211. 232, 244.

VP POR FINAL ACTION TODAT
HB 133. 243. 374. SSL
HJB L
SB 12. 17S.
HOUSE RESUMES IS AJC TODAT.
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Salen Healing and
Sheet Held Co.

: Heating Headquarters"
10S5 Broadway BL Th. S-S-555

Salem, Oregea Day or Night
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